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CITY CHIMES.

Qt'IET REaNS.-For soans reason or other thora ie really nothing going
on in tho city to fori topio for ne poor soribboe Lo ecribble au. There doa
coinsatima occnaionally wban we find ausoolve8 strandtd, whoti aven tho con-
cert hâlls arc deeattd, ne one of any importance bas doneasnything of any
importance, and tho only unfailing tapie of converaation je tha westhor.
Juat now eociety ie kooping Lent, cou8equeutly a câlin parvades the social
ataicephere. "The "coal des)." i5 beiDg discuesedl with mnuch vigor front ail
pointe of viow by aur busiices aud profeesional inca, and whother "in itll or
nat ait appear ta be interested. It is te ba hoped that this duit state of affaire

wil no len ntiniln hilt wa -- c =Z6 c.. àig e. ur -o iS,

opans, of which happy avent no ehadow has yot beau cast beforo.

HALIFAX SCIIOOL FORl COOKEfl.-Tho schoal of cookery le, I amn glad to
note, meeting -%Yith gratifying auccess, and I have ne doubt that ite patrons will
greatly increa8e iu numberc as time goe ou aud tho benefite that are bainig
derivedl thoefrom by tho pupile in attandanlco are preetically demontrated.
Mis Ormonda is a capable tescher, who thorougliy vindarataude tha 'vork
abs bas ini baud, aud tba ladies wbo ara under bar tuition profees ta have
already acquired much valuable knovrledga in the art of preparing dainty
as well as substantial edibles.

TuE WVINTER AS i is.-Thie old-fashionad wiuter le holding out well,
and, notwitheranding that we are rioaring the end of February, the cold ehowe
no eigus of weakening. Many of those who a oeonth or si ago wera enthuai-
aetic in thair plsnte l i he ganuine wintar weatbor bava bocome mare mat-
ter of fect, end now dcclare that a wintcr isudecape le mast advantageouaîy
vieived front. the depihe üf a comfortable chair dtawn close to a blazing lire.
Hawever barp winde end frosty air seem ta ha rather eri..pyed by aur hardy
young flalifaxiane, wbo aven though the marcuiy bo bovezulg ne0ar Zero
appear ta finit plezsure in out-door sparte. Tlso enow ie quito deep aud the
sleighing very goad, tha ice en tl'e lakea has been clearcd for the benefit of
the ekasters, and the rink al:;o aflere many attractions, so that wvhie tbose wbo
prefer home fireaideB these cald daye may have their heart'e dosire, the more
energetia may eeek and find beaith and euj)yment in exorcise in the open
air.

HacurS PILLIS9 aCt ezrecialiy up>on the Iiver, ro'iaù2g it front torpidity to is natural
auties, cure cunstîjation a sst ttige3::on.

A SI:CCEJiFUL CO' CERT -St. Matthew'e Goild gava a vary pleasant con-
cert on Friday evening iu the Conservatory of Music hall. The hall was
well filled and an excellent progratmme was carried rut ta the satisfaction of
all pre8tut. This eociaty hes provided eame firet-class entertainaients Bioco
ite arganization sud it is hoped will continue in its good wark. buchi a con-
cert au that given on Friday L.st might well demand a )arger admisiion fo
than the mnt deat aua eked on thie c. ccaaion, and na doubt those who were
purchasera of the Guild'e tickets fe.'t that thoy received more than their
mauey'e worth. I trust we may hava enother similar treat in the near
future.

A Goan WVan.-Thrangh the efforts of a few eucrgatic Christian
workars, a uigbt-scbool bas lately beau eierted on Alberniarle Street for the
benefit of bays who cauld nat attend the public schoale, and wha were
grawing up in ignorance. The youug peaple wha are carryiDg on this work
are sanguine oif sommee, their ailla beiug ta teacb tho bo 'ys whom they have,
undar their charge to read and wvrite, sud at the eains timue t,3 luculcate gocd
principles. On Wcdnesday eveuing the boys were enteitiined, by their
teachere, sud thraugh the kinduesa of a few frieuda a programma of music
sud readinge Wae given, grestly ta the delight af the bays. Refreshments
were eerved, and ihere cauld ha na doubt of the guests' tharaugh apprecia.
tian thereof. The abject of this erganizition le vrotthy of attention, aud it
le ta ho hoped the highlet expactatians of the wotkere wil ha re3lized.

Cuirs.

A clergyman ay,"oun' Anodyne Liniment cured me of dipietheris." One amcng
ramy.
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CLIESS.

Solution ta Probleai 150
White. Biack.

1 R(Kt2î)- Rt? K-3
u 1jtKKII) - <.iUîchli. -(è4 or Q3
3 R .Kto mate.
1
2 r,(IKtL7) - Q137
3 Il - Ktc, mala

K - Q3 or Y.3
K mayas.

1 K -K4
2 R - KICtc dis. cb.If K - B35
3 R.- KKt4, mate. If K- R5
3 R.- QKt4, mata. If X -Q4
3 R - QB7, mate.

Solved by C. W. L.

PROBLEbi 152.
B3lack 6 pioe'ie.

White 9 pieces.
w\'ite ta play and mata iu ibrea mayas.

GAME Na. 154.
The third gains af tbe Havane match

botween Lisker and Gulmayo. On the
fiftccntb move, Leaker deliberird
thiirLy minutes.

?.UKEItTOIiT'8 OPENIMO
L'srker. Galmayo.

WhITE. LACK.
1 Kt KB P Q4
2 PQ4 Kt KB3
3 PQB4 p K3
4 Kt 3 B13
5 PK3 B Q3

B Q3 Q KtQ2
7Q K2 Castles
8Casties R Kaq

a ,ý0Gcl PE4 a
10 p ksKRP Kt tke P
11 Kt tirs Kt B tke Kt
12 Ptks P P tkaP
13 QB 2 B K3
14 B3 Q2 B3 tke pr.bb
15 K tire B Kt Kt5ch
16 K Ris P KRZ4
17 RRsq c Q Kt4
18 P B4 Q to B3
19PKR4 rPQ5
20 Kt K2 QR Bsq
21 Q R4d Xt K4
22 P tks Kt e Q take8 B
23 Q IRQ sq Q K:.4clh
24 X B2 Q tksrch
26 pKî3 B KtS
26 Q Rsq f pR5~
27 Q tire QP P tke Pch
28 K Kt2 Q takes q
29 Kt tks Q Q IZQaq
3OB K%5 RK4-
31 B K2 B tks B
32 Kt tkefB R tka P
33 KtkaP ItQGzh
34 EfB2 R Q7
35 K B3 11K3
36 Kt B4 R tke R
37 R tka R R Lks P
38 It x8ch E.112
39 R412

White (Lirsker) 4 places.
39 R tire Rg

40 Kt le 40 P KKt4
41 Kt B33 41 K Kt2
42 Kt X4 42 P Kt4
43 Kt QG 43 P R3
4 tK Kt4 44 PB3
45 P R13 45 P 114ch
46 Kt tireP 46 P I4 h
47 Kt Q4 47 P LII
48 P R4 4 K B3
49 Kt i3ch 49 K K4
50 Kt tireP 50 K Q5
511CKtlCt3ch 51 K B35
52 P B15 fi12 n'signe.

NOTES DY B. L&SKER.

a Strong play.
b Thase inovt m'!ntq are bold, but it

li very danbtful whatber they are
eDund.

c Forcing exchiuRes with B 135
%vould be botter; if 17 B B3 5, Q .Kt4,
18S Btire Kt, B îksB; 19 K Rtwith
the botter game.

,1 This il a maistake -Q Q eq Boems
ta ha mata salid.

a Again a miet8ke. Q R3 ought ta
have beeu played bore.

f 2G...Q îkaQ P; 27 Btks Kt, B
tks B; 2? R B35 wius the place at ait
avents.

g More judiciaus play would have
been nat ta exchange rooks.

À The loeiug maya, X B33 wauld
have drswn.

AN EiND-GAME.
B3lack Il piecea.

Wnite 9 paceus.
It being whita's tuom te play, can ha

draw the gamne. If sa, haw?1

PURE~1Ç

L.Y
PURES'r, STRONCEST, EEEST.

%aedi fo 2OIl nqlft. Filr ninkinsar
St s ate r. t>lIfcel ng.fd n l tuzdzJ MAbo

ucA can equaiarn pounela l dodu.
SotS b>' AU Cro<crs and DruzglttL
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